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THE SUBURBS OF SYDNEY

IV

BOTANY,PAST AND
PRESENT.

(WRITTEN FOR THE "EVENING NEWS"
BY MARY SALMON.)

STANDING on the shores

of Botany Bay, looking
over its soft, opalic
ripples, round the

many miles of glisten-
ing beach and dark
wooded headlands, to
the two pointsthat

enclose its waters
from the ocean beyond,

it is quiteeasy to con-
jure up in one's mind
the opening scene in

when CaptainCook and his companyof scien-
tists firstset foot on the soil.Mr. Joseph

Banks and Dr. Solanderwere in ecstacies on
that late April morn, 1770, over the wondersof
sea and land,and the floralbeautiesof which

even to-daywe are so proud.The wild acacia,

the nativeheather,and the scarletfuchsiawere
in bloom,as they are at present.But then
parrotsand cockatoosscreechedoverhead,and
wild bush alternated with low-lyingmarshy
swamps,teemingwith swarmsof what was, to
them,new formsof insectlife.Mr. Banksis
responsiblefor the name BotanyBay, though
it was seriouslyarguedthat Flora Harbour
shouldbe its

appellation.
Cook calledit Sting-

ray Bay, and the nativeshad
christened

it
"Gwea."The burialof Forby

Sutherland,
a sea-

man from the
Endeavour,

May 1, gave rise to
Baron Field's lines,
"The round of Christian burialbetterdid pro-claim

Possession,

than the flag in England's name."
There were on board three young artists,yet
duringthe eight days'stayin BotanyBay not
one sketchwas taken of the landscape, though
they had

undertaken
a journeyof three years

in searchof new fieldsfor their art.
Historically

their names would have been famous had they

seizedthe opportunityof takingeven indifferent

picturesof the landing of the whiteman on our
shores,and the countryin its virginstate.The
only relicsare some curiosand weaponsfound
in a

cupboard
of Dr. Banks' house in Soho Square

when a wall was demolished, and boughtby
Sir Saul Samuel to be placed in the State House

Museum in N.S.W.

Dr.
Johnson

was a friendof Mr. Banks,and he
is said to have pompously remarkedto Boswell

that"it was a longway to go for the
collection

of
simples."

But the resultwas that the Supply

and Sirius,with transports, were a few years
later in the waters of the bay, and the "In-
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later in the waters of the bay, and the "In-
dians,"as Cook and Tench alwayscalledthe
aborigines,

a secondtime beheldthe landingof
a new race. "Two chiefs,coveredfrom head to
foot with pipeclay,otherwisenaked,and armed
with spearsor womerahs, advancedto the shore,
refusingto touch the offeredpresents," it is
recorded.

But,as a matterof fact, BotanyBay was not
the convictsettlement; it not being until the
famineyears of 1789 and '90 that Governor Phillip

establisheda convictfishingstationthere, under
the

inspection

of one of the
midshipmen

of the
Sirius;but the quantity of fish did not justify

the expenseof gettingthem over the wild and
intricate bush, and over the creeksand swamps
betweenthe bay and the villageof Sydney.

Shootingpartiesscouredthe woods for kanga-
roos, but in one month the publicprovidoring

party only securedthree.

Historyis
comparatively

silent about the
next few years of Botany.A party of convicts

worked under militarycontrol at Bunnerong-

road. The whole land lying round the bay, in-
cludingwhat is now Lower Botany,half of
Bunnerong Flats, Captain Cook's Meadows,
Sandringham,Sans Souci, Woniora,
round to Kurnell, being generally
known as Botany. The old farm
where Mr. John Connell, grandfatherto Elias
Laycock,the sculler,lived,has only latelybeen
demolished. It is said that Mr. Laycock's fa-

ther used to have an original way of getting

to town. He tied his horse behindhis boat,and let it swim acrossto La Perouse; then

mounted,and rode past Long Bay and Randwick

heights.A few years ago some fishermen, in
searchof a "kellick" for their boat, pulledout

a stonefromthe wallsof the deserted farm,

when they came upon a hoard of
coins—crowns

and
half-crowns—consequence

being that the
building was rapidly pulled down, stone from
stone, in search of anothersilver mine. A

Mr. Simpson,ancestorto the Simpsonsof Port
Hacking,boughtup all the cattleand horses

fromMr.
Laycock's

farmfor £30.The cattle

were killed, as necessity arose,and the horses
drivento Tom Ugly'sPoint,where the old horse
yard may even yet be seen, in which they
awaited sale.

With Botany proper, the name of Mr. Simeon

Lord is mostly associated.He, with Messrs.
D. Wentworth, James Mileham,and Thomas
Moore formed the first road commission.In
1823, GovernorBrisbanegranted600 acres to
him on the Botanysideof Cock'sRiver,near
the mouthof the

Lachlan stream,
on whichhe I

built a tweed factory.Tradition says he em-
ployed58 Chinamenin the works, two—"Big
Joe" and "Yan Tie"—being remembered by a
fellowworkman,who still lives in the neigh-
bourhood.

Mr. GeorgeLord continuedhis father's works,
and was an important man in Botany in all re-
latingto its progress. His motherwas, at her
great wish, buriedin a vaultto St

Matthew's

Church. Miss Lord (the fourth generation)

comes of age shortly, when large estates belong-

ing to the family willbe
unlocked.

Wherethe first great Darvall tannery stood
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is now Enoch Taylor'sboot factory,
and a suc-

cession of workmen'sterraces.Amongthe old-
est residentsin Lower Botanyis Mr. William

Stephen,for some time M.L.A.for the district,

owner of an ideal estate, known as Banks
Meadows,builton the originalBell grant.A
road (Stephen's)bears his name, and beautiful

gardens show what enterprise and energymay
do in

converting
a

wilderness.

Part,of his pro-
perty is over the Veteran's Swamp,a tract,
offered to the disbandedregiment (102nd) who
had helpedin the arrestof GovernorBligh.
The grantswere in 60 acre allotments. Some

of the granteesimmediately sold out, and left
the

country,

a few makingtheir homeson their

grants.Inland from Banks Meadowswere
marketgardens,carried on by an old resident,

Mr. Lobb;and the originalcity floristhad his
home and gardenthere,Mr. Saxby,whose house
still stands. Messrs. Searl and Anderson have

perceivedthe value of the protectedvalley
plains,and have establishednurseries, whilst
marketgardens,now

cultivated
by the ever-

presentChinaman,stretchout in every di-
rectionin the low-lyingcountry.Near the
beach,where Elliott's woolwashnow is, was the
first

woolscouring
works of Prince,Bray, and

Ogg, a factoryfor paper makingnow being close
by. The churchand schoollands stretchright
acrossLower Botany,and the Banks Meadows
State Schooloccupiesa splendidpositionon the
heights.The cemetery, also at the extremeend

of Lower Botany,has latelyhad an addition

from the old
Devonshire-street

burial ground,a
specialsectionbeingaddedfor the removed
bodies.

Alongthe beachis the historicSir Joseph

Banks Hotel,built for Mr. ThomasKellett,who
had been canteenkeeperto the soldiers in the
timesof BarrackSquare.An oxen,roasted
whole,is said to have celebrated the opening, a
feast of doubtfulenjoyment from a cuisinary

standpoint—more suitableto cannibals than
Christians!

Many stores are told of its
hospitalities,

when it was kept by Mr. Beaumont, who about
two years ago died at Strathfield.This gentle-

man was an intense lover of
animals,

and had a
small menagerie, the second in the colony, the

first being at Watson'sBay. The first elephant

was on view at Botany, and a charge of sixpence

was madeto see it. It was hereHenryBurton
opened his well-known circus,which afterwards

touredthe gold fields,where he trainedhis
champion bareback riders, the first performance

being on Boxing Day, 1851. Visitorscame by
coach from Sydney,the fare being 5s return,or
in a small vessel, that left Queen's Wharf, at the

foot of
George-street,

and plied to Botanyon
holidays only. Old residentswill remember the
beautifulgardens, and the nosegays and bou-
quets that could be boughtin the Banks'grounds

from a
shilling

to a
sovereign

in price. Mr. Charlie

Connors,the gardenerfor over twentyyears,
still lives in

Botany.
It was in the days when

Mr. John Maloney had it that the club house was

most noted;and duringMr. Frank Smith'stime
thatthe great walkingraces.and cricketmatches
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were held; £8000 is said to have spent in prizes

alone,and the sportingcharacter of the hotel
was established.
A beautiful pavilion was built, and yearly

picnicsof the Hibernianand other kindred
societiesannuallygatherin the fine grounds,

For many years squattersbroughttheir families

there for a "few weeks at the seaside," honey-

moon coupleschose it above other similarre-
treats,and

Parliamentarydinnersand corpora-

tion banquetswere giventhere.
Footballers

still frequentthe groundson Saturdaysand
holidays.

Generations of fishermen have found in Botany
Bay a lucrative calling.For years parties of
blackscame regularly to fish, outside of the

trihe, ci whqju-Queeji Sally^waaqueen, ?who
made,the hush rcuad.the has their-

headquarters.

9iM^|iSaUy 'was, buriedon (he beachmany yearfi

ago, when the la?t great corroboree was held.

Tie Jiltle colony.of
fishers-^t

the1: Bad of Bay-j
sir^t dates back aearly. Eisty years, thougn
many hjaye lately.parsed jwray.v ~Mrs. Smith
(aged82) is the ygterenlady of the camp,a. hale
Scotchwoman, who knew '^BotmiF when there

wereonly three houses
betsfoe^n

the : beachana
tie toll-baralon§the inaiifrOaa.She specs'
Gijthepeace

aaiOecurity4otfthe-»W- times,when'
Botanywas remote^rbni

ci^riBfiuences,

tie onlyd5EaavantJ«es

hein^
tfce;%lfflcttlty

' '4t getting
proper'eaiication'

^ fer^eipjKmifiM?': Shea's,Creeki:
(^feg'tetV^n'^Botaay aEa^fewtowJ^;?was 'dan^-!

a' good
schpov']! ''i^imiyiip-?flffrj'

^be t|hi«e'jarge.

school
fetrtfctures,-^^:i^^

chdiathe;
^dva&cenienV

tsf.'. 'i$B%.;
Jlsj^ct./-

'^'i-

G«pyge ajad
Suss^'^s^eets/in^^t^jgsiid,;^©

J^ake.'
tie fish, whichwer?^ BO^dhyj,

^p^u^.e'-

JB'^

fo^njjs,r«ete.-in.a»e..:-.:

? ,v
1;-:^~-:0^,v-i;

'-?.?-????..-??;..
&£&&& Kardealnjg ^asi

Broja^sMy^fiafTied

on.aiy :j
sehlprs.beldretoe

?^ath^avcaswlie'^

caqae;^hto jcompetition. -''ilr. l^lcOtheUpst ^^rdenir,}
now c well-to-do landb-cmer,says that he clear-?

ed manya dry season £500a 'yearout of car'
rots,and turnips,parsley,and' peas,The Cauli
flowerHotel,on the.

-Botany-road,

was built from
the profits of an extraordinary crop, cabbage
growingat Is a. head being,a profitable busi
ness. ' -'- ' '

When it was decided that the Lachlan Reser
voir was insufficient fpr Sydney's water supply,
the Botany Waterworks (about 1S58) were erect

ed. Mr. EdwardBell was city engineer, and it
was under him that the mill streamwas dammed,

j and the
seven-acre enginepond made. So far

as factory life went, this use of the Botany water

threw back private enterprise for -a consider

able time, but the water from this, sourcewas
considered the finest obtainable. Some,parts of
Jtedfern still obtain water from this reservoir.

'! Although poi:2 try-keeping has always, been a,
source-of profit, it is only of recentyears that
it has becomea large industry. Mr. Ellis has
.evolved a, vpry large duck and poultryfarm out
x- f. ;a tractof pure sandy.

marshlan^

somedis
tance inland. At present,there =are over 3p00

tance inland. At present,there =are over 3p00
fowls,and quite as many ducks.His feed bill
amounts to £40 a month; 'whilst he, even in the
scarce time, collectsover a hundred dozen eggs

a week; Other poultry farms are working
profitably, and the clever contrivances-for
breedingand caringfor the youngbirdsmakes
one think the kindergarten system has been
I adoptedfor the care of chicksand

ducklings.

Tanneries are now all over the district; there are

also boiling-downs, from whence unsavoury
smells arise.

The first church was the small Wesleyan

Chape?(now a fine new structure), built on
groundgiven by Mr. GeorgeLord, ,who also, with
'Mr. Stephens, originated the fund for the build
ing of St. Matthew's AnglicanChurch, the Rev.
Mr. Salinierebe^ng first clergyman. A School
of Arts was

instituted

by the efforts of these and

other residents. About ten years ago (when the
removalof the waterworks to the Nepeanallow-'.
ea'there-useof the Lachlanstream), a new im
petus was given to factory trade. 'Botany,'

grumble some of the residents, 'though the first

place Where the white man landed,ias been the
last to receive Government attention.' : But the

roads are good, the tram service very frequent,

an J the
sewerage

is saidto be
'perfect.

? In i888,

Botany and North Botany were created
boroughs, the first Mayor of Botany proper being
Mr. Francis Luland; the aldermen,Messrs. J.
Macfadyen, Samuel Daniels,.John Frost, C. Luff,

Joseph Pemberton, Richard Exell, Joshua Wig
gins, Thomas Aug. Smith: The ratepayers were

€93, revenue£2290, estimatedpopulation 2250.
NorUt Botany'sfirst Mayor was Mr. Aaron Lay

cock; and, the aldermen, Dr. Heaslip,J. Pallett,

J. Thornton, J. Coward,B. Reeve,Alf Sparks,H.
Ramsay, and C. Brewer, the population being es
timatedat about 2500; total receipts for that year
realised £1857.

In back yearstherewas no road from the city

directto Botany, for The Half-wayHouse was
built on what was little better than a
bush track.When one left the turnpike, at the
junctionof Georgeand Pitt streets,what was
called the Botany road began; but for many

years what was known as a
corduroy-road

was

all that peopleout in that remoteand desolate

part could expect. Many of to-day's residents

rememberwalking to the SydneyPost Officeand
back in a day, prior to the

introduction

of Josiah.

Wiggins''bus,the fare being2s 6d each way.
In 1861,the firstmail contractwas signed.Be-
fore that lettersmightbe broughtby tlhe 'bus-
driversas a favour,or one had to call for them

at the G.P.O.The name of
Gardeners-road,

in
North Botany, recalls the many market gardens
that covered the swampy flats, which even to-day
stand foot deep in water.These were, many of

them, reclaimed, and the hungry soil received

artificial aid to produce plentifulcrops. Lucerne

fields covered—indeed still cover—many acres.
In 1851 Mr. Randolph I. Want had a large estate

in North Botany,long since cut into streetsand
terraces,while the Winder grant extendedover
455 acres.Byrnes'Bush was a grantto Mr.
Andrew Byrnes, where childrenfound special
attractions, owing to the native currants and
other wild fruits.

The suburbs of Sydney appear to be capable of
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The suburbs of Sydney appear to be capable of
almost indefinite expansion, and someonehas
comparedSydneyHarbourto the axle of a car-
riage wheel,from whencethe spokesextendand
widen in expanse. The districtsimmediately

round the harbour may become overcrowded, but
there is plentiful room to extend,and in Botany

there are yet miles of almostuntouched country.

True, in some placessea-sand is piled in hills;

in others,ti-treeswamp land stretchesaridly
along the roads,but what has been done is so
great that enterprise and natural expansionwill
do the rest. As a

working-man's suburb,and a
manufacturing

and agricultural district,the fu-
tureof Botanyis

assured,
to say nothing of the

advantagesof its maritime proximity.


